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Natural Fruit flavors.

3I At.

A

EXTRACTS.
Prepared from it choicttt Fruit, with'

out coloring, poitonout tilt, ttcidt or artific-

ial Eittncet. Alwayt uniform in ttrength,

without any adulttrationt or impurititt.

Hart gained their reputation from their

perfect purity, tuperior ttrength and qual.

it. Admitted by all who hart uttd them

at tht moat delicate, grateful and natural

flavor for cakes, puddingt, creamt, etc.
MANUFACTURBD BY

STEELE &
Chicago, III., and BL Louis, Mo.,

aksvasf Uralla Tw . 1. trtmH Cm Baaiafttm, iM l. frix's (.atM tirfMM,
tVE MAKE NO SECOND OR ADC COODSe

For Iljapopsla,
Cottlveneit,
Hick Helabfl,
C liron I e llar-rlxo- a,

Jaundice,
Impurity of tlia
IUimhI, Fever and

Agun, Malaria,
and all IJlases
rtand' by De

rangement of Lifer, Dowels and Kidney,

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER.
had Dreath; Pain in tht Si'le, sometimes the

pain it frit tinder Mviulderblade, mistaken for

Kheumatitin ; general ls of aprxtite ; Bowels
generally costive, sometimes alternating; with lax;
the bead is troubled with pain, i dull and heavy,
with comidcrable luu of memory, accompanied
with a painful tenia li"0 of leaving undone something;
which ought to have been done; a sliglil, dry cough
and flushed face ia sometimes an attendant, oftea
Biitukra for conturnption ; the patient complaint
of wearineu and debility; nervous, easily startled;
leet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin emu. tptnts are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied tltat exercise would be bene
fecial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to

try it in fact, distrusts every rcrnoiy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
hare occurred when but few of them cxiited, yet
examination after death has ttiuwn the Liver to
have been extensively deranged.

It should b uised by all persons, old aad
young, whenever any of the above

symptoms appear.

Persona Traveling or Living In r
healthy Localities, by taking a do o.cation-a-il

v to keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria, lUUona attacks, IHuioeas, Nau-
sea. Drowsiness, Depessijn r hpints, eat. It
will invigorate like a (law of wine, but is no in
toxicaung beverage.

If Tou have) eaten anything hard ol
digestion, or fed heavy after meals, or aleep-le- M

at Bight, take a dose and you will be relieved

Time and Doctors' Hills will be saved
by always keeping the Ilrgtilator

In the House I

For, whatever the ailment my be, a thoroughly
safe purgative, alterative ami tonie can
never De out of place. The remedy is harmless
and does not Interfere with business or
pleasure).

IT IS PCREI.T VEGETABLE.
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Krgulator has been in use in my

family for some time, and I am satisfied it is s
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. Gill Shotss, Governor of Ala.

Hon. Alexander II. Stephens, of Ga.,
says : Have derived some benefit I rum the use of

Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

"The onlv Thing that never falls to
Relieve." I have used manv remedies for Dy.

Liver Affection and lJebility, but neverKpsia, anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmons I.ivcr K emulator has. I sent from Min-

nesota to Georgia fur it, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise all ho are sim-

ilarly affected to give it a trial as it teems the only
thing that never fails to relieve.

I'. M. Jannft, Minneapolis, Minn.

Pr. T. W. Mrtwin suya t Front actual ex-

perience In the use of Sinnmmt Liver Krgulator ia
my practice 1 have lieen and am satisfied to use
Slid prescribe it as s purgative medicine.

grjyTake only tha Genuine, which slwayi
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trrtde-Mar- k

and Signature of J. H. Z EI LIN ft CO.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Q.E0RQE II. LEACH, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Special attention paid to the Homeopathic trust

rnnnt of surgical diseaaee, snd diseases of womon
sod children. "

Offlco: on 14th strum, opposite the Post Office,
Cslro.IU.

JJU. J. li. STRONG, .

Homceopathist,
128 Commercial Ave , Cairo, 111.

VAPOB, ELECTRO-VAPO- AMD MEDICATED

BAT118
administered dally.

A lady In attendance.

CONSULTATION FREE.

DLNTIHT8.

)R W. C. JOCFLTN,

DENTIST.
omCI-Klgh- tk Htreet. near Oomwerclal Avsnoe

DR. B W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Urnoi No. 188 Commercial Aveame, betwtth

Kst j and Ninth Htreeu

NEW YORK STORK, .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN THE CITY.

GOODS CLOSE

O. O. PAT IE K Ac OO..
Hot, Nlusteentn strsst I Cairo. IlL

Cuuiwsrclsl Avenue f
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The Missouri Supreme Court

Decision on Schools.

Cyclone in Michigan-J- ay Gould's

Latest Contract-Lab- or Trou-

bles, Etc.

Pr, Lorn, Mnv IS. The friend of erttr
cut ion in thi tilt v', whii:h U Justly famed
for lis superior school ivstrtn, are dis-

mayed st a decision of the' Supreme court,
rendered Monday In Jpffurxon City wbli--

will dejiriv ninny thotisitnds of the
privilege ol alti-ndin- various sohnols.
About four years sko -- Messrs. isbaw and
Roach of the Citizens' committee,
tietitloned fur an Injunction upon the 8t,
Louis School Hoard to prohllilt tbem from
teat'liltK the ai ls sml sclenucs, and other
Uiimhi- - tlisn the KnK'isb. and tUo com-

pelling them to refuse admission to all
jiuplls uti'ier the age of ill yenrs and over
the atfe of twenty years. The case
was defeated In the Circuit
court and affirmed by the court of Appeals.
It was then taken to the State Supreme
court, and yesterday's decision, which Is

final, was tlie aatonisliinK result. On the
first count, the Judges held that Herman
niny be tatiirht In the public schools in the
absence of leirlslative pmbibition, as the
courts can not interfere with the course of
study. On the second count tbe judges
decide that nubile money can not lawfully
be used for tbe education of children lets
than tlx or over twenty years of ae. Tbe
effect will be to almost almllsh the Normal
and the ulbt schools, and to. cut the

down over ont-bal- f. The
working classes will be tbe suf-
ferers. A reform was made In
tbe niKbt schools some four years ago ex-

cluding pupils under fourteen years of
age, as tbe sehooK ate intended for youths
ami adults who hae not had opportunity
for education In early life. A majority of

the nlu'ht pupils are immigrants desiring
Instruction In the KnglUh language, and
nearly one -- third of the .1,300 total reported
for last year were twenty years and over.
Thev were principally laborers and me-

chanics, ana82fl of tbe pupils were girls
and women. Tbe new law will throw out
over 1,0110 of these pupils. who have neither
the time nor means to pursue their educa-
tion otherwise.

In the Normal school, last vear's clnss
sveraged over twentv-on- e yaars of age.
1'be present class proliably has not more
than two or three under school age. The
voting women who enter here to be
drilled for teachers, must first graduate
from the High School, and It Is unusual
for one to make the four
years course and then complete two
veers of normal drill betore tbe Is twenty.
The Normal School mut go, under the new

There are 8,790 pupils enrolled In the
kindergarten,! and 4,W6 receive kinder-gaitc- n

Instruction only. That Is, they do
not attend a primary school one half of
thedav, a Is customary with those of
the proper age, because they are under
six year. Over half the children will
now lie deprived of the Froebelean in-

struction, for If private schools are
started, tbe large majority are unable to
attend "pav" schools. Of tbe 210 kinder- -

gsrtners at lesst 100 will And themselves
without schools, and as St. Louts Is the on-

ly city which Includes kindergarten in It
there is nothing for tbem to do but try to
open prlv ate schools. This Is too risky for
women w ithout some means to undertuke,
owing to the expense required to tit such
school room with the proper appliances, a
piano forte being one of the necessities.

A law which shuts the school-roo- m door
In tbe fce of nearly 6.0OO little children,
many of whom must otherwise learn
vicious habits on the streets, and which
excludes tbo working people from study
privileges and tbe young women from be-

coming capable teachers, Is a reproach to
Missouri, and a treat damage to the pro-
gress of our growing city.

Jay Cioold'a Last Restlag l'laro,
NbwYokk, Mav 1ft. --J. H. French,

architect, Is planning an Ionic temple for
.lav Gould's lartt resting place. It will have
columns In front only, and thu side walls
are carried forward to help with the col-

umns In forming the vestibule or pronaos.
Engaged plasters with Ionic pilasters are
built Into tbe side and rear walla, lielng
about thirty foet long, and wide in propor-
tion, with a flight of steps In front, it will
be. exteriorly, the handsomest edifice of
the kind in Greenwood Cemetery, if not In

America. The Intel lor is divided Into two
long blocks of arcosolia, the openings of
which will bo sealed up as they are filled,
and a narrow Dossane between. At the
end of the passage there Is to be a sUiued
glass window, in which angels and saints
are represented singing. The Interior roof
of this part of the temple will be formed of
bronzo rafters, with panels of glass mo-

saic In clastic designs between. Similar
panels will occupy the triangular spaces
above the door mi l wlr.dow,

Nhoemasers' Trouble .

Cincinnati. May 15. -- Tbe shoemakers'
lock-o- ut Is enforced ngalnst members of the
trades unions. 80 fur there has been no
disturbance reported. Between 3,000 and
4,000 employes are deprived of work.

AN ARBlTflATOK WANTKI.
Cincinnati, May 13. At a mnotlng of

the union shoemakers It was resolved that
the manufacturers bad, in their action with .

regard to the trouble In Rogers' estab-
lishment, violated the agreement of the
arbitration! arrangements. They also de-

mand an Investigation, in accordance with
the provision of that agreement. They di-

rect their portion of tbe Hoard of Arbitra-
tion to proceed according to the rule In
cases of disagreement, to select one arbi-

trator and to notify the other side to do the
same. All the manufacturers In the city
but one are Joined in this movement, and
both sides appear very firm.

' A Mlorm In Michigan.
Dktroit, May Hi. A cyclone Monday

afternoon passed throuirh the outskirts of
the village of Slurgis, this State, sweeping
all before It half u mile wide, Chauncey
Oilman, living two inllrs southwest of the
village, sought shelter with three children
In a bam, which was carried away and all
were killed. George Kunysn'i bouse and
barn, a quarter of a tulle west of Oilman's,
were blown down, and one member of
the family was seriously Injured.
The storm was accompanied by the heaviest
hall, rain and lightning ever known there.
At Whito Pine, twelve miles west of Stur-g.- s,

a frame school house filled with
children was blown down. Wm. Nook wai
crushed to death and several others Injured.
The same storm in the shape of very heavy
rain and hail visited Branch county, three
miles east.

Coal Ulnars' Convention.
PlTTBBUHO, May IS. The Inter-Stat- e

convention of coal miners assembled at
Schiller Hall this morning and effected a
temporary organization by electing John
McBrlde, of Ohio, president! Win.
Schamlng, Pittsburg and Albert Coop,
Illinois, .1. H. Williams,
Ohio, end John Hannery, Pittsburg (Secre-
taries. The Cointniltee on Credentials wai
then appointed, who retired, and the
convention adjourned to 3 p. m., when
the committee will be ready to report.
About a hundred delegates were present
M - Vk...HUllasla U twaVlASMjl aaMaal

I miBoii.

Go Weal, Yoaog Woman.
WlNiiHoit,' Wis., May 15.-M- IM Flora

))lppo has returned home after spending
six months In a Western
Halm Ihitt cost her fJ00. She has already
declined an offer of tl.hno for it. Home
months ago Miss Flora, who Is only twenty-th-

ree and of a gontl family, having been
seized with the J;ikotu fever, determined
to locate a "loo-acr- e " To
do Ibis she was required to squat six suc-
cessive months on 1'W octet. Mm packed
her grip-sac- k ami started alone
for Aberdeen, where she made
appllratlon for a location. She- - hired a.
team, drove about six miles southwest,
indited, relumed to Aberdeen, purchased
lumber to put up a sbaiiiy, and. with only
a little girl its her n iiiiaiiliti, liveu tnc six,
months there. Then she relume I to Aber-
deen, proteil tip her claim, and came
home. When itskoil whether she waa not
afraid to Slav alone, her nearest neighbor
being two miles distant, she replied that
she bad a "six shooter" and a Mg Indian
bowlo-knif- Occasionally she would be
awakened by Ihe howl of the prairie wolf.

Itrewers Fighllug Law.
Ci.Evr.i.ANti. o., May 1ft. --The Ohio

Brewers' and Maltsters' Association con-
vened In a session cslled In lieu of the an-

nual meeting, sot fur July , In oreVr to
consider tbe Scott law taxing saloons, and
transact business preliminary to the na-

tional convention In Detroit
President Leo Kberle, of Ironton, deliv-
ered sn address denouncing the Scott law
as oppressive and discriminating against
saloon-keeper- whose business does not
warrant tbe paving of an annual tax of
fm. He claimed that the st dute Is un-

constitutional, und tald a case bad been ar-

ranged (0 test its validity In the Supreme
Court.

After tbe address V. Mulhauser, John
Hank and Kdwnrd (ioepper, of Cincinnati,
1 Sehlatberand C. E. (tehring. of Cleve-
land, F. Ilor'x, of Akion, and John Kne-liele- r,

of Sandusky, were appointed a com-

mittee on resolutions.

senator MIMer'a View a.

San Krancmco, Msv 1ft. Senator
Warner Miller, who Is visiting here, was
Interviewed this evening. He said:
"Though the Democrats affect to believe
their chance of success certain, I differ
from that . The election last fall cannot lie
taken as a criterion of National politics, and
the tariff main issues are apt to
contravene their calculations. Every
ooe who knows anything about
politics In New York knows' that she Is apt
to give as large a majority tbe other way as
tbe gave a Democratic ticket last fall. It
Is the manufacturing interests which de-

ride the e'ectlons. and 1 shall be much sur-
prised if the tariff issue will not play an
Important role in the result. I do not, by
any means, consider the result as a fore-
gone conclusion. On the contrary, it all
rests on the next session of Cone re and
Its acts. Until that Is ended all opinion as
to the chances of tbe various candidates
are guess-work- ."

A Texas Purchase.
Galveston. May 1ft. The News' San

Antonio special savs the flag of Texas Is
flying over the Alamo property, having
been conveyed to the ejtate by the Catholic
bishop. Many believe it belonged to the
State without the purchase made.

Ml'IUir.KKD.
A News special says Charles Wickland,

contractor, left Monterey Saturday to pay
off bis men at the present terminus of tbe
Mexican National Hailroad. Two young
Americans, l'ausley and Mudd, started
ahead of Wickland on leaving the station.
Soon two shots were heard, and Wick-land- 's

team was seen dashing up w ithout a
driver. The contractor was found, mor- -
tally wounded. In the bottom of the w air on.
The two men were captured and turned
over to tbe Mexican authorities.

Firs at Ilarroilsbnrg, Ky.
HARKODSBtntJ. Ky., May 13. About

midnight last night a tire started in the
oflico of rebbett a lumberyard. The wind
was blowinif hard. The fire quickly
spread, and in half an hour the principle
nustness square or me town was 111 names.
Tbe tine new Preshvterlan church was
desi roved, together with thirty other
bulldliiiis. Tbe tire engine was uselcsa-fo-r

want of water, but tbe citizens did what
thev could to help extinguish the flames.
Pbll Thompson, on trial for murder, wai
amomr the busiest workers. His Jury
looked on, under charge of the deputy
sheriff. At last accounts the fire is still In
progress. The loss Is estimated at Jlfto,- -
000.

The Star Route Trial.
W ARlttNtiTON, Mav lft. Wilson con

tinued his address to the jstar Koute Jury
this murium: in oehuii 01 uonerai urauy.
Taking up the petitions, he asked bow
Brady was to know that the heads of the
petitions had been written by Dorsey'i
employees. He could not have known the
handwriting. Then It made no difference
w ho wrote the beads. The court itself said
Dorsey had a right to do It so long as the
signatures were genuine, and that was be-
yond iiuestiou. This case should be tried
upon the evidence that General Brady had
before him and not that caught In the
prosecution's dra-n- and silted to suit
their ends.

A Rlooily Fight.
Chicaoo, May lft. Specials report a

fleht In the Indian Territory last Saturday,
twenty-liv- e miles eaxt of Caddo. Three
hard characters named Carson are alleged
to have murdered near Delaware Bend
short time ago two white men named
Wilev. Last Saturday Marshal Menshon.
of Fort smith. Ark., and Constable Cut
ler. of (iravson countv, Texas, attemnted
to arrest ihe CnrsoiiK. They showed fight
and exchanged a dozen shots witli the offi
cers. Marshal Menshon was slightly
wounded. All the Cartons were killed
excepting tbelr father, who was released.
Tho dead were left on the Held unburied.

An Aeior In Trouble.
Kkw Yohk, May lft. Augustus P.

Bruno, actor In "I he Tourists." was
cbnrceil this morning by Michael B.
Leavltt. theatrical manager., with flour
ishing a pistol and threatening to shoot
him. The accused pleaded angry st
Leavltt causelessly breaking an engagement
with htm. Bruno was temporarily coin
milted.

Through tha Heart.
Cairo, 111.. Mav lft.-- Thls morning

about u o'olock Georgo h. l.cnu, late
Imnk.Vennnr for Gallaulier & Son. CO

milted sulcldo by shooting himself through
the heart, lie mauo a win yesioroav ici --

Inir bis nronertv to his fainllv. Tbe de
ceased has been la low suirlts for some
time.

- WooMJrnwers.
San FRAxriM'O, Mav 15. A general

meeting of tho California has
been called to meet in Sacramento on Sep
tember 12. It is proposed to organize a
national s' nssonhtioii to work
for the passage of the laws to promote the
wool Industry of the country, and to have
repealed tho law reducing tariff on wool.

An Odtt AeeMajii.
FllANKI.IN, Mass., May 1ft. Postmaster

.Insnnh U'nmtumril MmiHuv .veiling WS
working on some singing on the outsftlo of
bit nnuso, wtion it gave way throwing mm
to the ground. A chisel In his band mil a
frightful gash In the calf of his leg, sever
Ing an artery and causing him to bleed
to death before medical aid could be ob
tained,

nisrradlted.
New York, May lft.-- The IJrltlsh Con'

ul disclaims ail knowledge regarding the
cablo report of tho attempt to blow up
English steamshlns. as do all the vatioui
steamship oftklaU). Tbe story In leueraU
BMvrtvUieut

ooraeea' Argument la lb I hompsan
rial.

HsRHohaBtiKO, May 1ft. In tbe Phil
Thompson trial Dan Voorliees commenced
bis argument this morning. I he house
wai crowded. In his ti rat sentence
be outlined his argument thus: "I
am hereto show you that the defendant is
fiitliy of no crime, either bv buiuun or di
vine law," and, he continued: "Hi the
cold language of the indictment he Is
classed a murderer, but be Is not of the,
criminal class, hut a citizen,
and, by the help of Uod, before 1 get
thiougn I'll show you who the murderer
Is. I'll show you who mur-
dered domestic peace, who struck an ass-sin'- s

blow at the aictlile of boinu. '
The next phase of tbe srguiumit was a
picture of the dead man's conduct at Cin-

cinnati, ami on this point Ihe facts In evi-

dence were grouped with amazing skill.
This he Intensified by vivid delineations of
Mrs, Tliomi'suu's inrtnntty for strong drink
and the Advantage Davis took of that,
A defense of Jessie Bilrkner followed,
coupled with an sreument of the case es-

tablished independently of her testimony,
Ills argument occupletV three hours, He
closed at noon. '

Jere Dunn'a Trial.
CmcAo. May lft.-- Mr. Mills. State's

attorney, made the opening argument In
the prosecution of Jere Dunn for the mm'-rt- er

of elsmes Elliott,. In ths criminal court
this morning. His addrost consumed
thirty minute. He claimed that a feud
existed between Dunn and Klliott, and
mutual threats were passed, on the night
of March 1 Llllott sat eating his supper.
He was a man half blind. His empty hand
lay upon the table. Dunn came In and
walked down the atslu, saw Elliott and
steadily and covertly crept tip to him. Then
be drew hit revolver, took deliberate aim
and shot an unarmed man, Certain wit-
nesses for the defense bad sworn to the
most improbable and perjured story. Col.
Munn then commenced nis speech for the
defenso, atd will be followed bv Mr.
Slorrs, also on uenair or tue prisoner.
Mr. Mills will then dote for tbe prosecu-
tion.

The lalernatlorml V. M. C. A.

Mii.waukkk, May lft. The International
V. M. C A. opens here .

H. Newett, General Secretary of the Y.
M. C.A.i in Manchester, England, will
ha nnn of tlia SDeakers. His mission Is to
prosecute Inquiries In the West and Canada
Wltn rererence to iwoscnnmna: run,
placlnj respectable young men with
farmers whj will agree to train them for
afterward working their own bind, under
the aiiples of parents and guardians.
Secondly, tho formation of committees to
take charge of and find employment for
frlndlets rlrls of ;ood character over
twelve yearn of age who may be sent here
by home sotleties. Mr. Nowett'i society
numoers a.nw memoers. among vrnmu
are representative" of all churehdi, in-

cluding the l'atbollc.

A Town Threatened With Ruin.
Elizabeth. N. .1., May Ift.-- As this Is

the last dav tor selling the city's Singer
Manufacturing Company's accounts, there
Is wmslderable excitement. The merchants
threaten to lea'e town If tbe mandamus Is
served, but the smaller merchants will be
sold out hv tbe sheriff. The serving or tne
mandamus means ruin to tbe city, at she
owes the Singv Company .S'WO.OO", with
Interest for several years. The city shows
no inclination to pv the debt, and the
Singer Company It "determined to obtain
the amount In this way.

Postmasters.
Washington, May 15. The President

has apuolnted the following postmasters:
Charles 1.. liowe, pavannan, lit.; .)osem
Hopkins, Brownsville, I exas, ana Joshua
J. Parsons, luscarora, ;sev.

Blaek Measles.
Lock port, N. Y., May 13,-- The epi

demic of place mensles in Wheatneld,
south of here, It under control. Fully 100

cases exist, but not half are of tbe malig
nant type.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

The Count de Chambord Latest

from Ireland-Cablegra- ms.

KMi LAND.

Lnsiin. Mav 10. The Time sayt par
ticular of an attempt to destroy a steamer
plying between Liverpool and New York
have Just leaked out at the former place.
It appears that Just iiefore she ten Liver-
pool fity New York on her last voyage,
Laving on board a number of emi-

grants, a in n gave the steward a

box and renuestod him as a favor to
convey it to New York. The steward's
suspicions wero aroused and he con-

sulted the captain, who ordered that tliti
box be opened. This was done In the pres-
ence of the captain and nltlcers, and the box
found to contain ait mrornai machine. 1 lie
contents of tho box were throvvsi over
board, but the tiox Itself was retained auu
a note made of the addresses upon It. Tbe
fact of this discovery 'was not made known
publicly in New York on tbe vessel's arri-
val there, but the Brlttsr consul general
In ttmtcltv was notified of It. The steamer
has Just returned totno Mersey rrom aew
York.

IRELAND.
rsTMt Island, May 15. Several shots

were tired from ambush at the care-take- r

here 011 Sunday, ana ne was severely
wounded, me nnair was mucn com-
mented upon, and considerable alarm was
nmiseil. at it was hoped such deliberate
outrages had been stopped.

TKIAI. HhlH S,
Di-nit- May lft. The trial of Fit- -

barrls a accessory to tbe murder of
Cavendish and Burke has begun.

AKKKBTSi.

Dt ni.tN. May 1ft. Klgbt persons wore
srresteo in connection witn tne snooting
of tbe caretaker at Castle Island Sun
day.

AlftTRO-HCSuAR-

Vienna. Mav lft. Tho condition of the
Count de Chambord Is very serious.

Henri Charlet Ferdinand Marie
Dleudonne d'Artols, Count
de Chambord and Duo do
Bordeaus, was born In Paris. September
.1), . Ho married a daughter of tbe
Duke of Modena In lft4fl, but has no Issue,
and Is, therefore, the only surviving rep
resentative of the old Bourbon
family. Ills falherwss the lue of llerry,
aso.iof King Charles X., who abdicated In
his favor August, 18.10. Since that time he
bss been recognized by the Fronoh
Legitimists as the he r to the throne.
and has received the title of Henry
V. He lives at the castle of Frnhsdorf,
near Vienna, ilia claim to tho throne of
Y ranee In based on tho d vine rlcbt of kings
principle, mid he and he avows devotion to
the oldest political, Ideas of which the white
flag is the symbol,

GERMANY.
Berlin, May took din

ner with the Empuror Monday. They con
versed for a long time. Waddlngton has
been treated with great distinction during
hi stay here. He also bad a cordial Inter-
view with Bismarck.

INDIA.
St.'r.z, May 15. Vessels arriving from

Bombay are being quarantined here, owing
to tbe existence of cholera at that place,

TBI DOMINION.
Ottawa. Msv lft- - It la laid Sir John

McDonald bss received nve-- al threat
enlug letters from the Htm lent aM
Uteri. ,

CROP PROSPECTS.

Encouraging! Reports from tho South and

WestMissouri to the Front Again.

New YoRg. Mav 16, Tht reports of the
condition of the growing crops puulished In
the Tribune on April 23 are suppiementeu
with three weeks' later Information from
Ihe thirteen leading wheat growing states
and from Dakota Territory. Iteporti from
seven states show a prospect or an average
yield while from Ave other suites the rt

are not unite so favorable, InNi-brask- a

and in Dakota the yield will be even
realor than last year. Tbe season bus

f een backward In nearly all the states.
Compared with the previous reports, the
conditions are Improved, and, with favora-
ble weather hereafter, the harvest will be
up to tbe average, though behind the mag-uillce- nt

yield of last year. Since tha previ-
ous reports tht spring planting and sowing
have been nearly completed, and the
weather has been favorably,

In Dakota th season It twenty days be-

hind that of 183, but there is a largely
Increased acreage. The wheat crop will be
below the average In Indiana, but oorn
and other staples promise well. From
Iowa tbn report are reassuring, with a
largely increased acreage for corn. A sim-

ilar report romes from Illinois, which
promises a good acreaee crop of wheat. In
Kentucky the change from the previous
report is for the better, but, the wheat crop
will be below the average. Minnesota
produces an average yield of wheat, pro-
viding the season Is favorable. Tbe back-
ward season in Michigan makes tha outl-

ook unpromising. Ohio shows a probable
decrease In wheat and an increase In corn.
Wisconsin promises an acreage wheat yield
with Incressed average in corn, All crops
look well In Missouri. In Arkansas there
will be a decline In wheat but an lucre ate
In other crops. from Tennessee
are fair, while In California there are good
Indications of as large crops as there were
last year.

MISSOCKI
last rear was fourtunate and raised an ex-

ceptionally large crop of wheat, corn and
oats. This year another bountiful yield is
promised In this Slate, beytnnlng at
Sedalla, wbloh is t'.ie very oentral point In
Missouri, and going to Kansas City, the
western border line. Tbe ground all
along Is In excellent condition, while the
weather is of the best. As a result
farmers are In high spirits and look for a
splendid crop from Sedalla to St. Louis.
The prospect la for a good crop from all
around. While the ground is In excellent
condition tnlendld weather has srevalled
for thlrtv days. Tbe Tribune has tecelved
reports from thirty-si- x polnte lu this Btat
Of tbe thirty-si- x nineteen report more
acreage of corn than last year, while only
one reDorts a smaller. Eleven say
that this year's corn orop will be
a stood one. while cnlv one promises
poor yield. Of tbe wheat orop only one
correspondent reports a smaller averuge,
two report a larger, while the rest are
silent, leaving the inference that the acre- -

airn ia shniiL the same, although the In
creased acreage of corn leads to the belief
that In some places It Is taking tbe place of
wheat. Ten correspondents in this state
report the growing crop of wheat as good
ss that grow us at the sumo time last year
This would Indicate the crop to be fair, for,
as already stated, last yeur's yield was
exceptionally Urge. Seven points report
trooil crous: on v tbreo reuort poor ones
Smaller grains "

in Missouri seem to be
prospering, while fruits never were better
man now.

A Yonng Lady Rnrnad to Death.
Jamksiown. O.. May 15. -- Miss Ann

F.llza Mendenhall set her clothing on flrn
while attempting to draw some rails
from a burning straw pile, and burned to
death.

Two Children Burned to Death.
Stan form, Ky., May lft. Tbe residence

of Bud Martin was consumed, last evening,
and two of .his children, ned two and
four, were burned to death. A daughter,
who attempted to rescue them, was fear-
fully burned.

Printer' Nlrike Ended.
Boston, Mav 15. The sir of compos-

itors employed In tbo University Presi Is
ended. The III ni agreed to Increase ratei
June 1st,

THE MARKETS.

'MAY 16, 181

Live Ntocku
CHICAOO.

CATTLE Weak; expert! vm eo;
good to choice shipping a wm 20;
common to fair !(" 80ft 8ft.

HoUS Active, firm and unchanged;
light Vii"i'V mixed packing $1 OOraTHS;
heavy panning ami snipping i tuiai i".

BT. I.Ot'11.
CATTLE- - Scalawags 12 ftOrSS 2ft; light

shipping steers $ft wOra)ft 8ft; heavy hipping
steers Joftd 40; good cows and heifers U 60
toft lift; common cows and betters $3 5061
4 60; good cows and calves $30o0; com-
mon cows and calves $l5ra)W.

HoGS slow and unehauged. Light to
gooil Yorkers $7 17 lft; mixed to good
packing t lftrti' 2ft; good to extra butoh-er- s

$7 2Vri7 40; skips and culls $tt 'AVtio 50;
SIIKF.P No Improvement. Demand

onlv fair and movement light at $3 Wdi 7ft

for common to medium, $4(34 60 for fair to
good, and $4 6,Vn4 00 for prime; Texani
fa '.iofa'4 ftO; spring lambs .itioted at $1 25(3
3 60 per head and wanted,

Vraln. Ete.
CHICAGO,

,Tulv Li's"; August $1 1 St'ptomber
M iftsj : vearM lit.

COHN Lower; June 55V; July 6SH;
AiiL'iist AflV: vearft'.,li.

OATS Weaker; June i'ifS "i; July 41 S ;

August 34 's i year ftl.
KKW VORK.

WHEAT Mav $1 24 H ;June$l 22 H July
Jl 24 'i .

C( (US-M- ay tiTi ; June 65 ; July 67W .

OATS May 4ti,i ; June 48 ; JW4H'i.
at. l.orm.

WHEAT Lower, closing at $114 b.;
June; 1 lft.Si July ; $1 lft H August; $1 l.'W
year.
COHX-FIr- m; 52sOW May; 53 June;
54's Julvj ftilAugnst.

O.Vl'S-We- ak; 4H May; 44 June; 41X
July.

Conntry Produce, Ete.
sr. louis.

BUTTEIt Offerings largely In excess of
the light, local demand, ami tho market
was quint and easy wUh a ten-
dency to still lower prices. Sales
were at 25f92tle for choice to fancy cream-
ery; seconds at best dairy rates. Choice to
fancy dairy tili'M, to 24 for selections;
fair to good lftftf-'- O; common OfrilO. Near-
by make ranges at 7(38o for common
to lOoYlft for fair to choice yellow.

EGGS-Fl- rm and ready sale at 18c.
LIVE POULTUY-Offerl- ngi of old

Chickens were quiet liberal, but the move-
ment slow at unchanged prices: Cocks

7A; mixed Wtt425 and hens $4 IW9
fftdrrfHKecelpts of spring chickens small;
large are in brisk demand and firm, while
the small are slow sale; quote choice to
fancy large $4 ftoficft 61); medium sized $Hft
4, and small M MOi'i. Ducks dull and
neglected at $2 76f8, and turkeys at $99
19.

LEAD Quiet and unchanged. Refined
4 12H( hardH.

LIVKIIPOOL.
Country markets Arm; mixed American

corn to arrive ad vanned Sd; spot wheat
hut steady, No. S spring s id : No.

Sttlet 8s d; Western winter Id;
mixed western eorn dull at Ae 9Hi. De-

mand from United Kingdom aad Centl
sjajrtmjdsrs

trices m

Know18,
That Brown's Iron Bitters

will cure the worst case
of dyspepsia.

Will insure a hearty appetite
and increased digestion.

Cures general debility, and
gives a new lease of life.

Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits.

R (Mores an exhausted nurs-
ing mother to full strength
and gives abundant sus-
tenance for her child.

Strengthens the muscles and
nervcs.eiiriches the blood.

Overcomes weakness, wake-

fulness, and lack ofenergy

Keeps off all chills, fevers,
and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life
the weakest invalid.

37 Walker St., Hsltiiuore, Dec. iSlt.
Kur six years I have heen a great

MitTcrer from Worn) IHsease,

so d tim! 1 uiulil nut retail)
nnyiliint! on my stomach, In fact,
life li.ui almost become a burden,
finally, when hail almost left

inc. my husband seeing Brown's
Ikon DirrEK advertised in tht
paper, Induced me tojjive it a trial.
1 am nuw takina the third bonis
and have not felt sn well In six
year ii. I Ju at the present time.

Mr. L. F. Cairn.

Brown's Ikon Bitters
will have a better tonic
effect upon any one who
needs " bracing up," than .

any medicine made.
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CAPITA I.. Ml
A fit'iioi'itl Biiiikiusr lHKino.Ms

('(lUtllK'tcd,

TlOri. NVr. HAL, 1. 1 DAV,
Cashier

HTKUI'ItUfi SAVING BANK.E
Of Cairo, .

KXCLUSIV8LY A SrVVINiiS HASK.

THOU, W. iTAtalalDAY
Treaiirr.

fALLIDAY BKOTHER,
CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
'

OSSt.SKS II

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Propriatora
Egypt ian Flouring Mills

Hiirhrtflt Cs.Hh Prtcf Paid for Wliea.

JOHN SPKOAT,

PROPRIETOR OF 8PHOAT'8 PATENT

Refrigerator Cars,
aJTO

Wholesale In Ioc.

ICF BVTHE CAR LOAD OR TONELt
PACKED TOR SHIPPING

Oar Loads a 8eotaltv.
OJTFIOKl ...

Cor.Tweli'th Stmt'tild Lefts,
CURO. ILLUIOIX


